EXECUT
TIVE DE
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MENT
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UMBER
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STA
ATE OF EMERG
GENCY
Y – SEVE
ERE WE
EATHER
R
_______________________________________________________
______________________
HEREAS,,
WH

the Louissiana Hom
meland Seecurity andd Emergency Assisstance andd Disasterr
Act, La. R.S. 29:7721, et seq., conferrs upon thhe Governnor of thee State off
Louisianaa emergency powers to deeal with emergenccies and disasters,,
includingg those caused byy fire, floood, earthhquake orr other nnatural orr
manmadee causes, iin order tto ensure that prepaarations oof this statte will bee
adequate to deal w
with such emergenncies or ddisasters aand to preeserve thee
lives and property of the peoople of thee State off Louisianaa;

HEREAS,,
WH

when the Governoor determines that a disaster or emergency has occurred,,
minent, L
La. R.S. 229:724(B))(1) empoowers thee
or the thhreat thereeof is imm
Governorr to declare a sstate of emergenccy by exxecutive order orr
proclamaation, or booth;

WH
HEREAS,,

Proclamaation Num
mber. 28 JJBE 20188 was isssued on F
February 222, 2018,,
declaringg a state off emergenncy in Graant Parishh in the State of Louuisiana ass
a result oof the seevere weaather caussed by seevere weaather and floodingg
starting F
February 221, 2018;

HEREAS,,
WH

it is neceessary to continue and amennd the staate emerggency, as the Statee
anticipatees furtherr assistannce will be needeed for paarishes w
within thee
threatened emergeency area in their rresponse to this coontinuing threat off
flooding as the riveers rise inn responsee to the seevere weatther from Februaryy
21 to Febbruary 25, 2018; andd

HEREAS,,
WH

the parishes of Avoyellles, Beauureguard, Bossierr, Caddoo, Grant,,
Ouachita, and Rapides has declared, or in thee
Morehouse, Natchhitoches, O
process oof declarinng, an emeergency.

REFORE
E, I, JOH
HN BEL EDWAR
RDS, Govvernor of the Statee of Louiisiana, byy
NOW THER
virtuue of the authorityy vested bby the Coonstitutionn and thee laws off the Statee of Louiisiana, doo
hereeby order and direcct as follow
ws:
SEC
CTION 1:

mergencyy Powers A
Act, La. R
R.S. 29:7221 et seq.,,
Pursuant to the Louuisiana Em
mergency is herebyy
and moree specificcally, La. R.S. 29:7724, a staate of em
declared to exist for Avoyelles, B
Beaureguarrd, Bossiier, Cadddo, Grant,,
Ouachita, aand Rapiddes Parishh.
Morehouse, Natchiitoches, O

CTION 2:
SEC

The Direector of the Govvernor’s Office of Homeland Secuurity andd
Emergenccy Preparredness iss hereby authorized to undeertake anyy activityy
authorizeed by law
w which he deem
ms appropriate in responsee to thiss
declaratioon.

CTION 3:
SEC

All deparrtments, ccommissioons, boardds, agenciies and offficers of the State,,
or any ppolitical subdivisioon thereoof, are aauthorizedd and dirrected too
cooperatee in actionns the Staate may taake in ressponse to the effeccts of thiss
event.

CTION 4:
SEC

This ordeer is effeective upoon signatuure and sshall remain in eff
ffect from
m
Monday, Februaryy 26, 20018 until Tuesdayy, March 27, 2018, unlesss
terminateed sooner.
IN W
WITNESS
S WHER
REOF, I hhave set my handd
officially and ccaused to be affixedd the Great Seal off
Rouge, onn this 26thh
Louissiana, in tthe City oof Baton R
day of Februaryy, 2018.
s/John B
Bel Edwards
________________________________________________
GOV
VERNOR OF LOU
UISIANA
A

